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Sodales Holds 
New Election

U.B.C.
Holds Mock 
Parliament

THE MONOSYLLABIC 
MORON SPEAKS

THE
DRE AME R

Connolly Shield ?
(Continued from page 1)

The King's Choral and Drama
tic Society did an excellent per
formance of the difficult, super
natural drama; “The Monkey’s 
Paw.” The able director was Jerry 
Foster and he made the best use 
of moveable furniture of any dir
ector. Don Clark played the part 
of the father “Mr. White” to per. 
fection, Caroline Marshall, who 
took the part of (the mother “Mrs. 
White,” did an excellent job on 
a difficult part. Danford Kelly, 
the son; Robert Muggah, who was 
also the manager of the play; and 
George Burchiil presented good 
performances.

The Pi Beta-Phi Fraternity pre
sented Roberta Shannon’s “White 
Iris” under the able direction of 
Eileen Phinney. Peggy Rundle as 
“Jessame Doone” and Jan Sin
clair as “Dorcas” deserve credit 
for their performances in this ten. 
sely dramatic play. Margaret 
Goode, who we remember as 
“Ruth” in “Dear Ruth,” played 
the part of Jessame’s sister “Mar
cia,” and Beryl Beatty took the 
part of “Lucy Clair” extremely 
well. It was a nineteenth century 
drama, taking place in a small 
town near Boston, the one sister 
having everything, yet nothing; 
the other having nothing, yet 
everything.”

The Delta Gramma Society pre
sented J. B. Morris’ “Petticoats 
Preferred" under the direction of 
J. L. Robertson, who made a great 
hit of tlie play a few years ago. 
Holly Flemming as “Teresa” was 
the star of the show and deserves 
a great deal of praise. Other mem
bers of the cast were Bev Hunt
ington as “Maddelena,” Ann De 
Ca’rfceret as “Francesca,” Janet 
Cameron as “Angela," Phyllis 
Aifken as “Giavanna" and Caro
line Logan as “Nita.” The cos
tumées were very effective but 
could havfe /been brighter. The 
team was under the able manage
ment of Patty MacKinnon.

The Arts and Science Society 
presented “Send Her Victori
ous,” written by Phillip Johnson 
and directed by Mrs H. Leslie 
Pigot. Ken Phelps was excellent 
as the enraged husband, being the 
best individual aqtor in the play. 
Other members of the cast were 
Murray Maclnnes as “Sinhett," 
Moyra Seeger as “Esta Cardew,” 
John Trim as “George Cardew” 
and Lorna Innés as “Marion 
Tracey.” The manager of the 
team was Patsy Pigot.

Last Thursday, the Sodales 
Society 'held a second election in 
the Munro Room of the Forrest 
Building. Elected to official pos
itions for the year 1948-49 were :

Neil McKelvy — President 
Earl Urquhart — Vice President 
Don Cross — Secretary

Retiring officers are :

Whitney Dalymple — President 
Bob Kaill — Vice President 
Ivan Cormier — Secretary

The previous Sodales elections, 
held Thursday, March 4th, had 
been declared invalid when char
ges that a packed house had been 
engineered arose.

The year 1947-48 has been a 
very successful one for the 
Sodales Society, with the use for 
the first time of radio, as a 
medium for debating. However, 
full use ha? not yet been made 
of the advantages which Sodales 
possesses. For the second time, 
the Society has not made use of 
a university grant of $150, de
signed to further public speaking 
in Dalhousie. The money has lain 
dormant, and has now been put 
into the university sinking fund.

by
WE Y ROBINSON

Unfortunately for us and the 
world we live in, it may still be 
said that many men are ignorant 
enough to want to stay that way.

I am afraid that the Golden 
Rule is now tarnished beyond 

recognition.
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An interesting innovation in 
mock parliament procedure is to 
L noted at U. B. C. where a 
group of students have banded to 
form a political party called Whig 
Union of Socialist Tories Excep
ting Stalinist Trotskyites.

The Labor Progressive Party 
has withdrawn from the parlia
ment, the L. P. P. president, Norm 
Litlewood, declaring “I take the 
stand maintained originally by all 
four political club leaders — that 
the Mock Parliament should be a 
serious debate on political ideal- 
ogy.”

My
Dove

Gee
Whiz

She

<Is
SoThe dreamer is the man among 

us who wishes he were what he 
isn’t, but leave him to his dreams, 
else he will be much less than he

Swell
No

Hell,
She’s 
Cheese !

(Acknowledgements to the Trin
ity University REVIEW)
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If you refrain from worrying 
about death before, you will pro
bably find it quite simple to for
get about it after.

When the world has slipped 
and stands on the brink of utter 
obliteration it is no time for man 
to rest and bless the inches which 
yet remain, it is time for him to 
exert himself to the extent of his 
ability to bring both himself and 
his fellow human beings to a saf
er position than was their lot be
fore the fall.

New QueenPlanks in the WUSTEST pro
gram are the following :
1. The turning over of postal and 
penal services to private enter
prise.

2. The nationalization and control 
of female fashions.
3. A bill to restrict use of crown 
lands to useful citizens.
4. A bill to prohibit or control the 
manufacture and sale of toy pis
tols.

(Continued from page 1)

crown and scepture denoting her 
high position by Jean Machum, ^ 

89 Inglis Street, Halifax, last 
year’s Campus Queen. Jack Boud. 
reau, Chairman of the Munro 
Day committee, acted as chairman 
during the judging and present
ation of the Campus Queen 
award.
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The Forum Leader, Cliff Greer, 
meanwhile has declared that the 
entrance of the “gag” political 
party into Mock Parliament elect
ions is “deplorable.”

Of the party points, WUSTEST 
chieftain, Art Benson, has de
clared that the bill to outlaw toy 
pistols was designed “to remove 
the terrible doubt which hangs 
ovr the heads of hold-up victims. 
Under the WUSTEST system he 
would be certain that the gun 
was real. He also advocated turn
ing over postal and penal systems 
to free enterprise because “for 
eeconomy reasons. . . chain gangs 
could be used to deliver mail.”
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Students Pack Gym
(Continued from page 1)

Graham, Viscount Bennett Shield, 
and King's College, the Connolly 
Shield. Donald Clark, King’s re
ceived a special award for the 
Lest male role, and Margaret 
Rundle, Pi Beta Phi, the best 
female role. Gold “D”s were u- 
warded by Awards Committee 
Chairman Bernie Creighton.
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MAKES SHOPPING EASIER!Plebiscite Approved X
The smart woman reads 

The Halifax Herald and The 
Halifax Mail ads before she 
goes shopping. These papers 
are chosen to carry the great
est bulk of local and national 
advertising in Nova Scotia. 
The smart shopper KNOWS 
where to shop. She saves time, 
mony and suue leather.

L(Continued from page 1)
jPMyrden ............................

Junior Boy:
Wilson ...............................
Smith ................................

Junior Girl:
Donne ...............................
Fisher ...............................

Sophomore Representative:
Huntington .....................
Trim .................................
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"Well, I'm all set for the Prom . . . Perfection . . . Check!" 
“Yeah, Joe’s shirt . . . Bill's tails . . . and my Sweet Caps!'*
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Delta Gamma Society THE HALIFAX HERALD 
and

THE HALIFAX MAIL
Two of Canada’s Greatest 

Newspapers

President:
Archibald (. 
McDermaid 

Secretary:
Petrie ......
Eustace ....
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CorsagesTHE
GREEN LANTERN 

RESTAURANT

i <

A “Colonial” Corsage de. 
signed by ROSBDALE 
speaks eloquent volumes 
of tenderness and love.

i

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES, j ‘The sign of a good meal’
I 407-409 Barrington St.
r

The purest form in which tobacco can be smoked.”

nURyEBIE/ Limited 
301 BORÜinCTOn /T HALIFAX
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